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.rit sue BY~!z'~ ........ ea ets :i51~:~:':::J~?b~i.J17tJT.iJ!irings S,ags 
A student, reported to have ,been' handing out leaflets tained in the ofiflice. ' 

the unchartered., "CCNY Labor Youth ,Leagu' e,", is beilig' . IStudents who faiU to sulbmit H· Ch 
."', .... ".ti,to the,Student Co~rt by Dean JameS S. Pe~e (Stu- ~~:~r:~!i~:~i~::~t;:~h!: ,';.' "~,JJfJ t·e n e, '6, : rye' .H."_U Life), for the unauthoi'ized'usEfof the College's name. class. 

Eric Brown ..'57 wrui reportedly' ~anding out the leaflets By Ed Kosner " , 
Wednesdiay on ,lUst Street~' ' \ • ' Pres. Buell G. Gallagher was char-ged yestei-day' w:itli 

Convent Avenue. B'" kl C 'II .', P' bli . t e "impugning" the Hygiene Department. as a result of his com.-
un<:lel'rpanacc:ord:ing, to a reguiation of roo ' yn ,'0 ege, , U ',' ca Ion ments on the origin of the decision to release three membe:roo 

Student-Facwlty Committee, ~Q 
-ag:ttStucient Affairs, ''The use,of C. ',", har," "g: ,eS,', 0 P 'W. i,t. It''','. ',',L,,;, ·.ib,.' ',.,.,'e.l,1in:,·","g', . ' ~of' the College's coaJChing staff 

rianreOlfttie.College o1if bh'e , C9nveyed Statements and, curtai'l the activitieS of a 
th~.""'''n' ,by any individuall or I" The, Brooklyn Col~:;:prilblication; The Kingsman, fourth. ' 

OIbfltl',v:iS ::~r~~iteJd: 'u~1ess SI>e;:' cliii,rged ,]'~~5.':';~ti~I1·~r~~:~~t~r' :~'t~l?~lli~g;~rooklrn:;" sta;~~e~~a:~~::by~~e ~u! 
a~t~o7t~ ~y: ~A. stu.dents, ;.fac,ultY''iIJ£m'bers,':flf;ld,'~<PrijnWtmtors'·in' ~ela1ioris Committee of the HY-:- .. >' 

W1,.l-l;n:OW·a~'fi' ~e~lllNr;~ 1 denote and BC's:,.E~e.'Cutive ~oi.tficii; '8enate,'aAq."l{iJ1gsmai1 g'Iene ,Department. The release . 
the grolllP is unchartered," I ticul!lr."" . -¢ . ' . went on:to assert that the coach~ 
. 'PeriJCe said, '''they imply In--an editorial titled "Opposi- Council-Speech es were released "as a direct r~ 

ev'entsJJ ,there. is an L YlL at the tion" in last Friday?sedition, the troversy." suIt of the president's ediJot in-
. Kingsman stated, "OP has sl\owh The .eo.itorial referred to OF's creasing the, teaching loodOtf 

fOund guHty by the three- a 'shocking disregard for the ~ost coverage of the dispute between' t:nemlbers of the Hygiene' Depar.t-
. StudentCour,t, which' is basic principies of honest ~ep~rt- the Brooklyn College, d~batirig' ment." , ' 

by' Stud~nt' Oounci.f ing!n its coverage of the Debate team and its 'faculty ,advisor: Th~ President's Com!n7.ent 
_ •• ll_.-nl1" -could be sUspended fro~ faculty ad,visor was' charged with It further stated that: "The 

r<lJ.:lucu:· 'activities. Pro, meth'ean . Calls 'for . abusing the te.am'srights through merestSUlglgestion [by the presi-
his: pr~ 'coniference last censorship and refusal· to allow dent] that we 'shouild not voice 
:Ares:. :SuE!lhl G. Gail.iJoagher Short Stories, Poems it to arrange its own 'debates. our opinions is an,.encroachment 

"i-ilho,..J' the LYL's use ot the Promethean, the Col'lege's An OP editorial'two 'days later UJpOn our freedom of expreSSion." . 
~rn C(Jllle.egt~':~s name ·asan e~mp'le of literary magazine, is accepting. called the two Brooklyn College President GaUagher, comment-
:lon iireSiP<>ooi,ble edifo:i-t to de- manuscripts fOlr its next pUlb- student· gover-lling bodies "Ad:- ing on the Hy.gienerelease d~ 
phOi.triore !', H-e g'aid 'that' itwalS a lication" to· a~ear in late ministrationstooges,"- and main':' dared: "The impact of the' new 
whotion of the truth~" . Apri-l.· . . tciip.ed t~at the .. King~man has formula of houini evalUiatipn on, 
1 S().,yard . .. .' ·"i.~~e:~',~' .Ori~inal sho~t 'stories, ipOem~,~, .9e.~Il .. ajrE.:~~' to~~sagiee ,'Yi~ ,the theHygi~neDeparlment is d~ 

, " . '.', " .... ",,' v ,,' ''"-- -''''--= ....... "., ... " ..... ,-. ~,~'~~ '.-' "'BC-"~adrrunlStrabon" for' fear" L<f ' ··to· , nOo' 'I'n' '!e"p" t',~Ion" -"o"'n' ,"my-' "p' n~:i::...i: 
,er in :the ' current- essays,.. arlLicaJ. ... rev1ew\S, and "" .. ". '". ' , '<v~ , : QII.'" UUI(, 

:, clc)Cllcingl~!eaJ.in~g desi,gri~tion -by 'art wDrk wiHbe considered meetmg th~ same fate as Its, , .. . rather to policy [a'Wal'ldting of 
Subversive Activities Con- bY:-iW::.~tor;i~::b,oaro for pub:' predeeessor [Vanguard]. 'Prof. Hyman Krako~er ten~] decided wholly in the de-

,."""i ... ,,.,. Board as a "Communist- l:iCati~,ii;::~ '~t:feidline for all . The statemen~ clainied th~t the ' partment itseIlf. 
t:T"f>e-,~t;u'lpllt Organization." mraterlM·i!S.~~:Ap:fiil L M-I!~:":,; Ob~ervatjon Post reporter, ass~gn- . B' ',C, I St',u -Jen' t '8 . Denies "R~n" 

" .. ,I~WileIlt'S -for Americanism and sOl'i;pts';n:f~;St'"i)e 'S:Wbiriitted:;::f(J~~ • ed to cover thestprywas advIsed. (1,1 "'The i<TnlrUlct of the ---'I-.~tl·"'n' 
Oadluce~ : SocietY 'are also the ·P.~eihean ~e '.~;:.~. to hold back comment until "the L" 'tt R' .. It -.~~ .... ,:wu .. ' '" 

rofenred to the Student A~H:ail, orleft in,~~:~ntir~ pict~e was ~rought to e. ers . esu.. ~! ttaff," continued the president, 
for Viol~tion 'Olfa pulb- l~:M-ain.':: ':::"::?"C. light and ,was warned that an ..... S'·· .e on t!hose .1.llembeI'lS of the 

ruHng'. '::;~r~'~'~;: 'OP stand. ~t, the present time. ~n ' Us~ "e' n,s,·on stadlf who had no tenure. :u is not 
C' '!.':. . (Oont'mueil on Page .. Two!, ' :r ...... wholly fair to· blame me for de

partmentall .po;lif'<U .," By Sheldon Scherr -.; 
'Brooklyn College authorities President Ga1iJ.a.~r denied. 

baCkstr~,n'lle'S~Om e Pair' Chosen 
last Thursday suspended tile stu- thai he had made any SUIg1geStion 
dent leader of an' off-eama>us' or- which cowld, be inteIlpreted as 

. ganization. restricting the freedom of expres-
. Be Dean Oif Students' Her1beri (Cont'nUfld • Citip.age :iJtOUF'~ 

.' 

'upset was' seoredat -¢-------::--::--:~-=--:---_:---------------
'-'v.nt:I~t:: on Fri.day, when re- UGHH What A 

ci.o~"":.~, ..... ~... Wilson '57, and re-
m, who- '~hweitzer '58, 
ptional by' the Crioket Clulb 
e in the the Cl~-pf '58, were named 
usa will of the ugtly in AlJphIa Phi 

Gruesome T w -0 IS '0 :m e 
I :!pedley -
er 'will 

experts had pidked the 
:beashly joint Campus 

of Sheldon ~heer, '67 and 
COlTllParte '57. as 9-5 fa
to 'out-repuilse aliI other 
Thsy came in a dismal 

collecting only 418 

amassed $14.72. 
resemM'alllCe to 

js a:-emarkaIQle, said. 
have decided. Mar

I 'have.; been f<:il,IDd ~o 
of all. This talk alboU,t 

is nonsense. Why,· Scherr 
been. Cailled handsOme by 
people I' know." 

was ·sheQdj.ng· c.rOC,odile· 
when contacted. His re

to a croCodile is re-
"I can't understand 

we placed roi.ir:th/' he said; 
should' have come in SE!IC1Ond 

" he wen'tQn,. "instelad Oif 
good-looking House Plan 

Al Eisenkiraft '57 and Bel'
Fatiber '57." 
rd place went to the mHdly 

______ -t.t ractive Barney MdCalffrey 

Pair! 

"'::"'Photo by: F.rIseh 

, Gruesome Twosome Tun. Wilson '51 aDd Marlene S1:hweiber 
'58, billed as "The Louse aDd H$s Spouse:' te.r down. at hOrrified 
nter, in the APO contest.'· . . ' 

'55 and ,Gloria Kingsley '57, Stu- sentatives. They received· $3.25 
dent Counci-l's enifirY. worth :-of votes, bad enough for 

The Ol'llrk Gaible and Ava·.a fiIfth-place AAowin,g. 
Gardner oJ the contest were $3:2.12 "was collected by APO 
Allen Kraut '55 and Barbara in the contest. The proceeds wial 
'Lackowitz "58, Mercury's r~re- go to the Student Union Fund. 

H. Stroup announced' that Arlhur 1 N · ' 
Steier, a lower junior, had been 3 .. otables inVIted 
suspended:.for violating Section F Fr d' W 
155 of the by~aws of tbe Board' oree om eek 

.. of Higher Education. ' . 
The section States that _ each Invitations win ,be extended to 

,.student em'oTIed in any college thirteen speakers inoluding Ed- ~ 
unde~ the control of the BHE ward R. Murrow, Elmer DaviS 
shall corufoml to the requ'ire- Senator HeIibert Lehman and 
ments of ",good manners and Norman Thomas, to present the 
gooq morals, and sball obey the keynote addresses qpeniIllg Aca
laws of the city, state and na- demi'c Freedom -week. 
tion." The list of prQpOSed sPeakerS 

Distributed "Common Sense" was compi,led by the Alcademic 
. The suspension Was made on FR."'edom Week Committee last 
the basis of a series of letters to w~ek. "The basis for choice," 
BrookJyn College President Har- saId Howard ¥eldman '56, Chrair
ry N. Gideonse, aecording to Dean man of the Publicity Committee, 
Stroup, 'in' which Steier c!harged "was the background of the 
several teachers and ofificers of speakers in relation to academic 
the school with "crimes," "ville freedom and the stand that eaclt 
indecencies," "blatant inj~tices," has taken regarding the euttent 
"sh:am and disgrace" and' "puni- threats to acad~ freedom." 
tive ,intimidation.". Academic Freedom WeEIk:, .April 

'Steier, who is the leader of a 21 throUJgh April 28, is under- the 
:group of students which publish direction of the HllIIIllen Bights 
and distriJ1:)ute a· d~ument cralled Division of Student CoUnciL 
''Common Sense," maintained the The other speakers to be con
letters were private and had !acted include: ProIf. 'Henry 
never been released to the pulb- Steele Commager, Colum/bia Uni
He. He annOUJ'llCed. he was 'YTiting versity; Prof. H. H. Wiilson, POw, 
an a.pology to President Gide- il.iti.cal) ScieJllCe teacher at Prince
onese fur tihe laJltgUaJge used ton; James Wechsler, Editor 0If 
though not for the "letters' pur- the New "York Post; Mayor Rdl>' 
pose." er:t Wagner; ~es. Nathan Pusey, 

Poliiical Work to CODtinu. Haward Uni.veI'lSity; Rob e r \: 
"It· was made clear to me that Hucllms, Ex-ecutive of the Ford 

jlf I apologlized I would be re- Foundation; Carey McWiJ.liams. 
instated," said Steier. "However I Editor of the Nation, and Gov-

(OotUinuN 0" Page Two) ernor AvereN Hal'lriman. -' J 



Page Two ,THE CA"M-PUS 

Hillel Chorus Meets at 1, HP Features 
Purim Recital on Thurs. ' Antioeh Visit, 

SS Journal 
The J oUMal of Social: Studies ' 

has announced.. it js secldng 
suitaole papers -on the social 
sCiences for puibUcation in its 
Spri~ issue. 

Students interested in choral~ 

"inging may attend a meeting of 
ihe Hillel Choral Group tod'ay at 

show, highlighted bYa Queen 
Esther contest Tickets, C'Os,ting 
f'Orty cents, will be sold at the 1 in the Music 1100m .at Hillel 

House. 
Leon Hyman, a professional 

conductor and violinist, has been 
engaged to lead the group. MT. 
11yman holds a master's degree' 
in orchestral conducting from 
Harvard and served the faculty 
of The Juilliard 'School of Music 
fmm 1949 to 1953; 

The group is now working on 
Fred Waring choral arrangements 
and Israeli chol1al songs. A per
formance will he given at. the 
Metropolitan Hillel Arts Festival 
em March 27. 

On Thursday at 1'2:15, Hillel 
will present the annual recital of 
the Purim st'Ory, after which re
freshments will be served. The 
Purim story symbolizes the wip
ing out of oppression and' bigotry 
from the community. 

do'Or. ' 
Hillel Evening iSession will ,pre

sent folksinger Richard Davy per
forming at Hillel House on Thurs
day night, March 10, at 10. He 
will accompany himself on the 
guitar to a number of American 
folk songs. .. 

Johs 
Any student holding a ,bac

calaureate degree by June 195:5 
and having had fifteen credits 
in mathematics, six being in 
statistics, is eIl~giible ,ror a posi
tion as statist~cian, with the 
Bureau of the CeIllSUS, in 
Washington, D.C., aft a sa'lary 
df 3410 dollaT'S per yeaT, the 
Bconomics D~artment an
n'Oulliced today. 

Th'Ose interested should 'COn
tact Mr. Saul Brenner (Assist
ant P.lacement Director) in 108 
Harris. 

Mystery Riae 
March and April wHl be busy 

mOlliths at House Plan this se
mester. 

Ton1ght at 8, HIP wi'll play host 
to fifty Antioch College students 
curr.entIy 'On w'Ork-study P!l"0-
grams in New Y'Ork. ::r'he An
ti'Oohians wiN gather t'O hear 
David Newton (Direct'Or, House 

All material should be sUb
mitted c/'O The Journa[ of So
cial Studies, [Box 242 Main by 
Mal1Ch 1. Applications for staff 
mem})ership may also be filed 
in the Journal's box. 

~lan), speak on '"Human Re1a- (Continued from Page- One) 
tioJlls in New York Oity." I was also t'Old my apology 

Suspension 
.A!ccordinlg t'O Dr. SamueJ. Bas- W'Ould have to iIllClude my politi

,fuin, Director of Personal Serv- cal views. I sha:hl ·apologize f'Or 
ices at Anti'Och, studeruts wishing the languag'e U!sed burt shaH not 
to converse with, 'Or question the cease my political work." 
Ohio students 'albo~ttheir 'cQlllege The "ICommon Sense" oragni
ldlfe, are invited t'O House Plan za·tion started five months 'ago 
at 9:30. with the a:1strilbuti'On off the BC 

The first b1g shindig oif HP's l,imits 'Of the finst of six in a se
social semester win be a mystery vies 'Of mimeogralphed sheets. 
:bus ride on MaI1Ch 19, featuring "Let Students. Decide" 
a (_.np'leie meal, daIllCing and a The document bla'sted the Be 

The Purim Carnival will be 
held !Saturday night at Hillel. In 
oommemoration of the holiday, 
there will be h'Oothsand a floor 

floorl§}i,ow. Diane Sussman ';58, stUdent goveriliffient as "und~
major aft)airs c'O-chairinlan,sarid,' cratic in' nature, deceptive in 
"Tickets seHling 'at four doll&"S p~a'Oti:ce, and totalily inconsistent 
,per cOU(ple may be Obtained at . W'~;h the .function· of the c~l1eg~." 
the House Plan desk orfrom~r ,~lIll. was not .toc~use dlS-

~----------------I. student: sailesmen." :.sentIon, stated. Steler, '\but ra-
. .. ther t'O have a campus-wide ref-

THE CAMPUS 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

The City College 
PUBLISHED SEMI.WEEKLY 

The domams of the deVIl wIlll 'erendum to let the students. de-
be hrought up to Drill HaU on cide what kind of governJment 
April 2. Crackling fires: rpi~oh- they wanted." \ . 
forlks ~nd even the dewl hlm- Investigate Possible Referendum 
seLf Will appear at the Hell on Maul1ice Henshenson, president 
141st Street. of the Be Executive C'Ouncil, last 

Vol. 96. No.8 Supported' by' Student Fees 

Palsy Foundati~n 
ro P~esent· Awards 

week told The Campus that spe
cial 'Committees were invest1gat
ing both C'Ommon Sense a,nd the 
possitbhlity . 'Of a student body 
r.clerendum on the form oi stu-The Managing Board: 
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iii F(Jbu/ous 
MIAMI' BEACH' 
Here·. a wonderfully planned 'Irip 
you'U enjoy with gay and congenioJ 
colle-giates throughlhe holidays •. 

BUCKS· & BlAZERS, 
COLLEGE TRAVEL 

516 fiFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY 

.!~A'RIL "" (~ckude4) 
R~ t:lput 17t1t. 

You travel via luxurious. 'rivat. Expres. 
Motor Coac ........ tayln Mia",i 8eoch CIt the 

BLACKSTONE HOTEL 
* r DrE Moonllte Cruise • Moon. r I\&; I lite Swi",s in the IlACK. 

. STONE Tropical Gorclett 
Pool • Wienie Roast· Cha",pagne Hour 

Donci"9 to CalyPIO and A",erican' 
land. • Trip to Mia",i U • Trip 

thru the 'allIed Everglades . 

FOR INFORMATION 
& RESERVATIONS 
"H'O~'~ wi,hou' delay 

DAYTIME TEL: MISS AllY 
EVU. alt.r 6 FRANK EnUS 

LYDIA SOKOL 
PHILIP WECHSLER 

LV 9-2632 
ES 2-1459 

M06-3559 
IE 2-e883 

P,1aques for-"servlice above and 
beyond the call of d'uty" wui be 
awarded to the RO'DC and the 
CoHeg'e student body for assist
illig in the United Cereibral PalIsy 
Telethon liast Fta'lil. 

Professor J'ohn FJremone (JWo
nomicso), a memJber of the United 
C ere ib r a 1 PMs>y Foundation's 
Board Of Di!l"ectoos, wiH present 
the plaques to Pres. BUeill G. 
GaUagher on Thursday at 11 in 
the Great Hall. 

One plaque wiU be g,iven . t'O 
Dean James S. P,ea<ce (Student 
Li,fe) by the President; the other 
will be awarded tOo Col. Carl T. 
Klock of the Weblb P'atml. 
Colonel K!loch will ac:c€fiY1; the 
award on behallf ot ROTC. 

Members of Welhb Patl'ol, Chi 
Lambda, and 'Other students'- as
sisted the Telethon director in 
o~ganizing and staffing the p,roj
ect. Some of the stUdents worked 
on the telephon from 9 at nright 
until noon the f'Ol'lowing day. 

---"Rochlin 

dent g~vernment. . 
An amide in the BrookJyn 001-

lege newspaper, Kingsman, last 
Friday said tJhat Steier's rein
statement in a 'future term will 
depend on an eva'lua,ti'On by the 
dean of students and an "appr'O_ 
;pri-ate faculty committee" of h~s 
t'cQnduct and poogI"ess"d'lU'in!g 
the remainder of hiS suspension 
wh1ch wiN last until the end of 
this term. 

HISTORY OF ART 
By JEAN ANNE VINCENT 

$1.50 

Available Of all bookstores and 

BA.RNES & NOBLE, Inc., 105 Fifth Ave. 

Students Must Show 
Card At FridayH 

Only students oIf the 
and their gUests wiU he 
to the Friday niglht dances 
ginniIllg with this week's 
annouIlICed Mlike Rizzo '57, 
Director of dances. 

In the past passes were 
upon request, !but under the 
ruling, Student Arctivi:ties 

will be required fur. a=~:~ll;~~; 
This Friday n1ght the 

socia!l~squa!l"e dance willtl be 
sored by the Senior Cl<ass. 
special square daIllCe band 
been hired for the event, to 
held in the HY'giene ·gym. A hl .... U'u'-·O' 

biHy~foH{Singing contest wiH 
held to crown the 
Mister or Miss Fdlk ailid ~.u'·.l!l.H~F~' 
Singer ·of 19515. 

Those interested in 
must notimy Rizzo in 20 Main 
or before Thursday. 

" 

'Libel' 
(Continued from Page One) ..,",11"' .... · 

would be so premature as to. 
worthless. 

"0P ignored it [the 
and by doing so. ihas placed. 
in· a dangerous position," 
Kingsman commented. The 
demanded to know why no 
was given to the opinions o-:f~'lmJbelrs 
chairman 'Of the Speech 
ment, the debating team's 
advisor, and the dean of 
in the OP story. 

"Once more we must 
mend' OP," continued the Be 
per. Referring t'O the editorial, 
stated OF "must have set 
sort of record for the amount 
.bad taste squeezed int'O a 
space." A challenge was 
for 'Observlation Post "to try 
back up its repr·~hens.j.ble 
ment with journalistic 
which differ somewhat from 
'faets.' " 

GIVE 
BLOOD 

In Memory of 
Our Brother 

Allen Smolin 

In Memoriam 

AI Smolin 
Died: March 7, 1954 

ALPHA LAMBDA SIGMA 

""rfprf>«: 

YOUI 
fi,ht I 

5IQ~'··35 

j 
SAf 



;ses were 

lored Shoulder Cords 
lue to Military Groups 

; under the By Allen Kraut ~, _____________ _ 
Arctivi:ties the third; In a 'campus' series on 

fu Org,llIJliJ~att'OII8 at the College. 
r, aa:ffiillS5l0. to what fu'eshmen 

Ight the sometimes told albout ce willtl be 
enior Cl<ass. heroics, the brightly 
aIllCe band shoulded cords worn by 

lY· .. 

~el' 

members O!f the noTe at 
represent memlber

some military society. ' 
cords, known as four

come in many two
combinations, each pe

to a part1cula!l" society. 
~'JL.';;""~ are varied and aip

a wide variety of tastes., 
od' the youngest is the 

Patr()ol~ ol1ganizeld. in 1948 
named aifter the second 

Of the Coolege, GenemiJ. 

-- --v..~. ____ .• _ __ •• 

De'adline ,for Clubs . Seeking Allocations; 
Set by Stude~t Faculty, Fee Committee 

All clubs seeking fee allocations I should be student-wr~tten, but. 
must file applications not later the last Review contained only 
than Friday, ~arch 18, according one article by a student." 
to. ~r. Philip Brunstetter (Stu- He requested that appeals from' 

any committee decisions should! dent Life), chairman of the Stu- be given to him, in writing, be-
dent-Faculty Fee Committee. fore the next, meeting of the 

The three necessary forms may SFFC. The- meeting will be held 
be obtained from the Student March 17 at 12:15 in 21 Main and 
Government office, 20< ~ain, and is open to all students. 
must be signed by club "officers -_____________ _ 

d f It d · ··Mt th •••••••••••••••••••••••• an acu y ,a VIsors. er· e • • 

completed form -is. returned, the: E"~ERALD : 
club treasurer is required to make • 1ft • 
an appointment for an interview : : 
with the SG Fee Committee.:. BAR :. 

At the first meeting of the • • 
semester last Thursday, the SFFC • 1624 AMSTERDAM AVENUE • 
appropriated fUQds to several or- : (00_ 14011a street) : 

ganizations at the College. : £,'11. 3-9G86 : 
The committee also tabled con- • • 

sideration of an allocation to the : SANDWICH : 
BiolQlgical Review. Mr. BruIrSetter : SPECIALTIES : . 
commented that "sixty percent of • • 

• • m Page One) 
[uiture as to 

the material in the magazine _. _. _______ • _. ___ ••• ___ •. 

, S. Wtilih. It was; or- &:!~~~::1t=2::I~==tt~~2::I~==tt~~rt:ft=(!=tt~~rt:ft::!!:~::1t=2::I~==l1'. 
orlgimdli: solely· .. • 'CIT V COLLEGE. BAliBEft SHOP. , gro

Hln, and memfbers of -Photo by Waldinger. [the ur"' ... n·"'lillsOC~ie1'Jy-J:'"stiil:l devo.te their. in Army Hall 
• Members of the Pershing Rifles drill team.line up in furmation. 

to eaUISes such as the HaireDts _ GOe 
Palsy Telethon and the A:Il Advanoed Comse cade" 110urrag.,05). The' ClUb _nsors 7 Barbers No Waiting 

"PO"""Ih~l~ ()if W elbb Patroi spoit ! ~ Blood Drive. lijb~e=I~QIlJ~g~to~t~h~e~O~ff~'i~c~e~m~C:l~U~b~(~n~o~I_~t~h~e~se~nu~'-~a~n~n~u~a~l~~~i;~fi~ta~r~y~B~a~l~l._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and galid. colored foux

Their motto is "FeH'Ow
Efficiency, SerVilce." Each 

"0""",,,.,0.'" of tihe grOU!P mUst give a 
of 115 hours' service per 

PHs :Here Longest 
oldest anid perhap\S the 

known lnHitary sO/cieity at 
GQllJlege is the Pershing 

Memlbers O!f the gIToup 
-white-a n d-:blue-'col'Ored _ 

. The purpose Of the 
"~II,,",...nhT, fO'Unded ,at the Coolege 

is to promote eXJCellenc,e 
albillity. Their S€TlVliJces 

-----. gLven at' Commencement 

'E 
OD 

. where th~~.:. alCt ~s 
guards. 

PR's have both precision 
tr10k d'l'iH teams .. 

Military Enmneers ----iiiiI groulP whooe mem1bership is 
ryof 
ther 

wp;of cadets who al1e m'Ore 

nolin 
7, 1954 
)MEGA 

oriented ds the So
od' :.AJmeriJdan Md!lil1arW En

Organized shortly 'aifter 
War 1'1, its memfbers wear 

white iouITatgeres. SAlMlE 
====.~,so~s . both field ·trips and 

riam 

)lin 
7, 1954 

A. SIGMA 

) 

"Book Fatiguti;' Safely 
-doctor will tell YOll- a 

Awakener is safe as an 
cup of hot, blaekcOf~ 

a NoDoz Awakener 
you cram for that exam 

or when mid·a fternoon 
on those "3 o'dockcob

" You'll find NoDoz gives 
a lift witho~t • letdown ••. 
s you snap back to normal 
fi,ht fatigue safely! 

35C large eco"omy .;:8 98C 5 IQ~,.. Ifor Greek Rowand 
Dorm.) 60 lablets-

Buy 
CHESTE,RFIElD 

t 0'·, day! largest selling cigarette 
in America's colleges 

You'll S 
of Chesterfield's smoothness~ 
mildness...;. refreshing taste •. ' 

You'll' SMILE' roval 
of Ches~erfield's· quality
highest quality-low nicotine. 

IN THE WHOLE I....' " 
WIDE WORlD_. I NO CIGARETTE SATISFIES LIKE CHESTERFIELD _ -- e lIGGI1T a: NylIS Toua:o Co. 
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Sports Sport Y01l 

Swillllllers Met Champs Ag ..... ..-,; ...... 
----------------------~~------------------~ 

Kingsmen Beat Five, 68-65 Gain Title Second 'Straight Y 
To End Nineteen Yr. li1Jx; Capture 'First in6 of 10 Ev 

lat~ 
oAI 

Sho.rr's Career Total: 992 .. 
By Pat Sheehan 

By Ronald Salzberg The Celiege's swimniers" captured their sooond straigbt MetropO~tanCollegialte """"e'''''''' 
At approximately 10:20 on the evening of Saturday, ence Championship last Saturday night hit N.V.U.'s· Quigley Memorial pool. Led by 

March' 5th, a 19 year regime came to a~ end. No heads rolled ~dfI.oemer;. Bob iKellogg, and Tony Sousa ~he mermen ~n ~ix iO!f ten varsity events 
and no ~annons sounded but things couldn't have been .worse tofmled 79 .. points. This oore {OUt CoIachi Jade R:der'S. ,pr~ction of an 80 .point .v~ry. 
for the loyal Lavender rooters, who braved the ralIl:s to ,Kings pOint pla£ed second ~ 61, f()llo Nedlby N.:Y.U., winner in '51, ',52, muJ.' ~~, 
travel into the heart of Flatbush, as they' watched the 46 . points. Brooklyn, .. Hunter, • • -

BeaverS go d9,wn to a 68-65 de-~ Bro.okfyn.POI!,. ~ordham.. . and I ' Met SWl'm,mlng Champs - 1%5' 
feat at the hands of lBrooklyn All. Time Scorer M,:anhattan trruled m ,that order. . 
College. .. , . ". " " 'Fri~ay's ·quaUfyingl!eat,s,.,saw , 

The sullen Beaver ;fivewalked Schioemei-, the g·reatest point scor- . 
slowly off the floor ,amid . the er in Lavender swiming history, 
frenzied cheering of Brooklyn break his own' Conference record 
fans who had witnes~ed a feat in the 2120-yard ·free-style eyent 
which no Brooklyn team had with a 2:17.8 docking while' his 
been able to accomplish ever teammates qualified. for every 

Sets 2.Records . style and the 1 meter dIve.' .:. 
sinc'e the series began in 1>9\34. event except t. he. 5Q-y~rd;f.re .. e-.• j.' 

This form reversal completely In the finals, ,the 22 year-old ' 
overshadowed a n outstanding senior was the only double, win~' 
final game performan.ce by Merv 
Shorr in which he set 2 major 
scoring mar-ks. Still bother-ed by 
an injured right foot, the 6-4 for
\vard, scored 25 points to give 
him a three ,and .one-half year 
total of 992 points, thus making 

. Mer" . Shorr BROOKLYN (68) I. CCNY. (65) . 
FG F TP . I FG F TP __ _'___-'--'-~ __ _'__'___'__ __ _ 

Andersonlf 6· 3 15 .·SIlorr It· 8 9 25 
Sussman rf 6 416 LeWlis 1 0 .2 
Bernstein ,0 0 0 Jacobsolm rf 4 2 10 them to open la 67~62 lead. 

, Brunsteln c 71226 Berson 0 0 f) 

Summaries 
300-Yard Medley'Relay-L C, C.N. 'y. 

·Sol Stern, Bob Kell<Jgg. Jim, JoMSQn) .. ;' 
2. Kings Point; 3. N. Y. U.; 4. ~rO()il:
Iyn College; 5, Manhattan; 6, I!tinte,r.· 
Time-3:13,5. 

300-Yard FreShman· Medley' Rela,y_ L 
N.Y.U. (Joel Zingerman, Art Braunstein.' . 
James Zingennan); 2. MaIllhattan; 3; 
·C. C. N.Y. Time--3:12.6. . 

220-Yard Free-Style-1. J10wle Schloemer, 
C. C" N. Y.; 2. Bill Mutter, Kinks Point; 
3. Ralph RungO",. N. Y. U.; 4:'. ·Maurice 
Sandler, N. Y. U.; 5. Bob ~all. N. 
y, U.; 6. Frank Hoppe, Kings 'PQlnt, 
Time-2:18.5. --c" • 

'ofne 
st.ilbcoml 
Morid~ 

following 
from)?r4 

which rej 

Langhart 19 1 0 2 Tannenbaum' 0 0 0 
Kalotltin 0 0 0 Kowalski c 2 2 6 
Solomon rg 4 1 9 Jensen 19 3 1 7 
Mazzaferro 0 0 0 Shefflan rg 7 1 1·5 

'Shorr, his., desire to end his 
career on a winning note clearly 
etched on his face,oame baok 
with a three point play which cut 
the lead to 67.:05. A wal·king vio
lation a few seconds later nUlli-' 
fied another basket by Shorr, anq, 
when, with 30 seconds remaining, 
the Beavers lost the ball. again~ 
even the most die-hard . Lavender 
fan was ready to give up hope. 

50-Yard Free-Style---1. Charles Grandjean, 
Kings Point; 2. T. O'Donnell, Fordham; 
3. Donald Strassberg, N, Y. U.; 4. Hann 
Williams, Kings Point; 5 .. Ron Gluck, 
BrooklYn Poly; 6. S~ve Sehneeweiss, 
Hunter. Time---O:24.5, 

• _ PJ).oto. ",~,.;"'Jllct" 

The jubilant Beavers group around, coach .racJtBid.~~, 
championship cup. Identified are (left, to rig~)Jim ;Johnson .... , ' ..... J~-r 
don Manspeizer. Howie Schloemer. Steve Kes.ten. ~oh KellOS'lJ. 

Totals 24 20 68 To.tals 25 15 65 
'Half Time Seore--B'klyn· 36; CONY 31, 

an 
,We, 

Officials: Jones and Lennon.. ' 
150·Yard Individual MedleY-L Tony SOu

sa, C. C.' N. Y.; 2. Bob< Byrnes, King'S 
Point; 3. Kellogg; 4. Ed Mills, Kings 
Point; 5. Harry Farber. BrooklYn Col
lege; 6, Ron Perla, Brooklyn Poly. Time 
-1:42.4. 

Gilbert. Sol Stem. Karl-Schmidi.ITonyiSousa., Jay Gliat of last 
team. Richie Silverstein. and Arnold Farber. ' 

. ". 
him' the ,greatest point-getter in 
the history of the College. 

The former record' of 977 was 
held by Irwin Dambrot, who es
tablished his in four seasons of 
play. 

Merv broke'the recoidearly in 
the second'half as he was fouled 
and went on to cash both free 

In the opening game the Bro'Ok~ 
lyn freshman made it,?n all-Fiat
bush night by defe~ting the ;Bea
ver frosh, 56-49. . " 

throws, the first_ one giving himU '. ~ • 
the new mark. . ' :IJ;xg1ene 

The 442 points wnich he piled '.' . 
. ,(Oontinued .lro,", Page One] 

up in 18 gamesthis'season,for a sion of dtipartmenfmeinItrers.' 
24,6 per game' average W~S, easily 

"I made no sll'ch suggestion," 
the highest season's average ever emphasized the president. "I ex-
compiled. by a Lavender eager. pressed to Dr. Hyman Krnkower 
The previous high of 17.7 was es- (Chairman, HY'gienefmy earnest 
tablished by Jerry Domershick 2 hOlPe that nQthing of any .k!inrl 
seasons. hack. 'Would ~ done or imJp'lied. wlhich 

Shorr was named to the all
Met second team by 11 panel of could be' interpr~ted as a re

striction; or attempted restriJc- . 
local basketball writers over the tion, On the dght and freedom of 

Photo by Berger 
TITLE LOO~S AHEAD: Bob Kellogg heads toward win in 200 

yard breaststroke eVE/nt. He holds the College record in the breast-
stroke. . . weekend. ex;pression of Hyogiene, Depart-

Any ovation . that the husky m'ent m.emJbe',.s t"o ~"'k the;". 0 M t D' 1 TWit N f h . h " 
L' ~.P~'" .... ne- e er lVe-:-. ommy. a. ers, '. I ner 0 t e mg t as. he mamtamed senior might have received after Y. U. (92.8 pomts); 2, Otto Wled. Hun-

minds freely," he added. ter (90.1); 3. AI Fox, Brooklyn College his supremacy in the 220 and 440 
the game must have been com-..., (79.7); 4. Pete cangialosi, N. Y. U. f t lH 1 h d th 
pletely lost in -the din that fol- "Regrets Publicity" (75,7); 5. Jack Cbislett.,Kl1.>K~ Point. ree-s Y e. e a so anc Ore e 

tory in tl):e.440 free-style 
Schloemer won rus"f"o u. 

straighL.22'O yard CrQwnby 
yards in, 2:18:5 He captured 
440 with even greater ease; 
a length pf' the poor a1).ead. . 
he claimed the championship 
the third straight y.ea'r .• , . 

doing't 
.. 'wel: 

.' of viewl 
at SOIl 

all agreE 
.we"do not 
to act as 

Rather w< 

needforgr, 
of the 'Tole' 

Kellogg, holder' of the 
breaststroke. re,!:!orq,.. w-O!1_,:; 
event ili2:~7.5· whiCh .was 
above' his besttiine.of2i34;:4:. 
winning,he retaiR~d th~. I'h:~H~ctLIU~U> 
pionship won by"the how 
uated Vie Fulladosa last year. 

In the 300 y,ard, medley 
Kellogg put on. a 
spurt during the second leg 

Clu~ 

rilake up a 2 yard deii'Cit , Student 
enable Jim JohnsOn to CommiJ;1 
home a split seoond before a~ th~ C 
Mills of Kings Point. advisa'j:)ility 

Sousa, the te.am co-captain students to 
Schloemer, took the 150 yard week, tl:: 
dividual medley. He had .LctJ,lC'.LeL grimted, vi~ 
three previous attempts . student 

lonred the fl·n· al buzzer. "In view of the fact 1:nat th.e (74,8); 6.\ Pete Finkler, HlDlter(7Ll). Beaver relay team to a 3:49.:5 vic':' 
>V 440~Yard F!'ee-Style _ 1. Schloemer;· 2. . 

'. Brun~""m· 'Nets 26 'case is presently being adjudi- Mutter; 3. Rungo; 4. Bernie ~erguson,' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e iN.~ Brooklyn POly; 5. Zufall;'" 6; Sousa. ii Beaver rooters remained silent cated in MbaIllY, I do, however, TIme---5:04.5. 

title. 

. . t ulbl" d' 1 n 0 't at ~OO-Yard Breast;Stroke -1. ~etlogg: 2. as they saw the Kingsmen 'pa{!ed're~e . P "IC ~s 0 . n 1: . • H&rryt'Farbel'l; 3. Mike R(l(ikland, Hun-
by ~arry. Brunstein, wi.th 26. t!)is tIme, concluded the preSl- ter; 4. Shelly Manspeizer, C. ~. N .. Y.; 

t 5. Bpb Van Gelder, BrooklND ,College; points and 'George Sussmen with den., 6. MIlls. T1me--2:37.5. 
16, open up' a ten pOI'nt margI'n D.r. Krakower d:ecclar, ed tho at h, ,e. 100~Yard Free-Style -:"'1, Stra!lllberg;" 2. 

Grandjean; 3. Johnson; 4. Steve Kesten, 
late in the second half, had conveyed the· Ipre&ldents C. >C. N. Y.; 5. O'Donnell; 6. Bob M.c-

... ents 0 the -matter' ..... the Lohon, N. Y. U. T1me--O :56.5. However the Beavers were far sen~Im n '. LV 200-Yard Back-Stroke _ 1. Bymes; 2. 
from the' '·'roll-over and play four-man H)'lgiene Public Rela- Stern; 3. Norm BessaJ, Hunter; 4. SOu-

sa; 5. Arnold Farber, C. O. N. Y.; 6., 
dead" stage as &lph Shef1flan tions Comlmi1tee. William Cawley. Manhattan. 'nme--
with seven' straight pOints,' and - "II ~ personally to Pro- H~:Wa:d Fre.sbman Relay-I. N. Y, U, 

an aroused Shorr sweeping the lfessor Ferguson and" ::Qoct.. . Ol'lS J (JQ!iIl ZIn~rman. stern, BrallJlatem:, .JIm 

nd La pt ... '" rled ~an.); 2. MlHIIIattan; 3. O. c. boards tied the score at 53-63. Ostrow a .ljG"-e, repo N. Y. Tbne-4:10.1. 
But 'the Kingsmen were-' dead Dr. Krakower, "1 ~, th~t 4o~~Ta~u.:z:-~~le K~~-}~~~c . .!i 

dead set on changing an outcome tihey had relayed the presIdent s· /Schloemer): 2. Brooklyn Poly; 3: Kinga 
h ImIbe Point; 4. Hunter;' 5. Brooklyn College; which had followed the same pat- statements to the fourt me r 6. N. Y. U. T1me--3:49.5. 

tern for 19 stral'ght tl·mes. Baskets of the Committee, ProfeslSOr Team Score Pofnt~ 

, Begin' Saturday, Ma.reh 12 
COACHING COURSE for the OCT. 12 EXAM r,OR 

Teachers in Elementary School 
(REGULAR AND SUBSTITUTE) 

Cond~ded by Sidney Rosenber, 
ElmentariJ School Principle and :ExperiencedOoach 

12 SESSIONS ENDING IN OCTOBER ~ MODERATE FEE 
Saturdays 9:30-12:30 .- CI ... · of JlIl1e '58' Now Eli8ible 

£RON SCHOOL, 8Sl Broadway at,.l4th St~, Room 804 
Attend! One Session Without Obligation 

For Infor,maJion Circular. Write or Phone Dr. Sidney Rosenberg 
1591 Metropolitan Ave •• Box 62 TA. 2.2783 C. C. N, y" , ... 79/ Hunter College .,22 

by Brunstein and Herb S<>lomon, Ierardi, belfore the release was Kings Point ... ,61 Brooklyn Poly .. ,16 
and foul shots by Sussman en~bled drawn up." ~;oJ-I~' ~il~g~' ~~ I ~:::'t.fan· . : : : :: ! I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Couni 
question ,.to 

decid&f" t 
opinion 


